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No. 1988-153

AN ACT

HB 2015

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveandadministrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor the appointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsand
employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” furtherprovidingfor theDepartmentof Aging, for thePennsylvania
CouncilonAging andfor servicesandprogramsfor oldercitizens;reestablish-
ingtheDepartmentof Aging; andfurtherprovidingfor thestatusof nonprofit
corporationswhichleasefacilities totheCommonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1~ Sections2202-A, 2203-A, 2204-A, 2205-A, 2206-A, 2207-A,
2208-A, 2209-A, 2210-A and2212-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,addedJune20, 1978
(P.L.477,No.70),areamendedtoread:

Section2202-A. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:
“Area agency” meansthe single local agencydesignatedby the depart-

mentwithin eachplanning andserviceareato administerthe delivery of a
comprehensiveandcoordinatedplan of social andotherservicesandactiv-
ities.

“Area plan” means the plan submittedto the departmentby an area
agencydescribingthe methodsby ‘which it will ensurea coordinatedand
comprehensiveplanof socialandotherservicesandactivitiesin theplanning
andservicearea.

(“Boarding home” means any institution or facility, howevernamed
which is operatedfor profit or otherwise andwhich isadvertised, announced
or maintained for the expressor implied purpose of providing shelter, ser-
vicesor supervisionfor two or more persons,unrelated to the proprietor of
the facility, who require somelevel of supervision or assistancein carrying
out daily routine activities, but who are not so ill, aged or disabled as to
requireinstitutionalization in a facility providing ahigher leveofca’e;j

“Council” meansthePennsylvaniaCouncil onAging.
“Department”meansthe Department of Aging.
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“Domiciliary care” is a protectedliving arrangementin the community
which[includesroom,boardandservicesfor personseighteenandolderwho
cannot live independentlybecauseof their socialandeconomicsituation.]
providesa safe, supportive, homelikeresidentialsettingfor three or less
adults whoare unrelatedto the domiciliarycareprovider, who cannotlive
independentlyin thecommunity,andwhoareplacedbyan areaagency.

“Federal Older AmericansAct of 1965” meansPublic Law 89-73, 42
U.S.C.§ 3001etseq.,asamended.

[“Local authority” meansthecountycommissioners.I
“Long-term care” meansthoseservicesdesignedto provide diagnostic,

therapeutic,rehabilitative, supportiveor maintenanceservicesfor individ-
uals who havechronicfunctionalimpairmentsin a variety of institutional
andnoninstitutionalcaresettings,includingthehome,

[“Nonprofit sponsor”meansanynonprofit corporationdesignatedasan
areaagencyon agingorasthesponsorof anyagingserviceor-activi4y~]

“Older adults, older persons,aged,aging,elderly” [means]meanthose
personsresidingwithin Pennsylvaniawho are agesixty or over, [or, as the
secretarymaydetermineappropriate,personsbelowthis age]or other indi-
vidualsauthorizedbylaw.

(“Personalcarehomefor adults” meansanypremisesoperatedfor profit
in which food, shelterandpersonalassistanceor supervisionare provided
for aperiod exceedingtwenty-fourhoursfor morethantwo adultswhoare
not relativesof the operatorandwho requireassistanceor supervisionin
such mattersas dressing,bathing,diet or medicationprescribedfor self
administration.]

“Planning andservicearea” meansthe geographicunit within the State,
asauthorizedby theFederalOlderAmericansAct of 1965,asamended,for
allocationof funds for thedeliveryof socialservices.

“Secretary”meanstheSecretaryof Aging.
“Sole Stateagency” means(that State agencyas designatedunderthe

FederalOlder Americans Act of 1965, as amended]the Departmentof
Aging.

“Unit ofgeneralpurposelocal government”means,asusedwith refer-
enceto the designationof area agencieson aging, a countyor otherunit
whichcarriesgeneralgovernmentauthorityfor an areadesignatedasaplan-
ningandserviceareaunderthisactoracombinationofsuchunitc.

Section2203-A. PowersandDuties in General.—(a) The Department
of Aging hereinafterreferred to in this article as the departmentshall,
subjectto anyinconsistentprovisionsin thisactcontained,havethe power
andits dutyshallbeto:

(1) Evaluatetheneedfor servicesfor theagedwithin theStateanddeter-
mine theextentto which public andprivateprogramsmeetsucha needwith
specialemphasisontheneedsandparticipationof theminorityelderly.

(2) [Develop, in consultationwith the council andadministera compre-
hensiveStateplan for services,programs,andactivitiesfor the agingfur-
nishedby Stateagencies.]Assistwithplanning andprovideconsultationto
Stateagencieswith respectto services,programsand activitieswhich they
mayfurnishto oldercitizens.
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(2.1) Developandperiodically updatein consultationwith the council
andtheareaagencies,acomprehensiveplanforcoordinatingall major-Com-
monwealthservices,programsand activities which are directedtowards
personswith chronicphysicalor mentalimpairmentswhichnecesskatelong-
termcare.

(3) Providefor servicesto the agingthroughareaagenciesfor the aging
andotherappropriateagencies,organizationsandinstitutions-authorizedin
accordancewith theFederalOlder AmericansAct of 1965, relatedFederal
acts,andapplicableStatelawandto stimulateservicesandopportunitiesfor
theagingwhicharenototherwiseavailable.

(4) Function as the sole State agencyto receiveand disburseFederal
funds under the Older AmericansAct of 1965 and State funds made
availableforprovidingservicestoolderpersons.

(5) [Administer]Developand administerthe State plan for the aging
requiredby Federallaw.

(5.1) Administertheact ofNovember4, 1983(P.L.217,No.63), known
asthe“PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor theElderlyAct.”

(6) Serveas anadvocatefor theagingat all levelsof governmentandto
provideconsultationandassistanceto thearea agencies,communitiesand
civic groupsdevelopinglocal servicesforolderpersons.

(7) Maintain a clearinghouseof information related to the interestsof
older personsandprovidetechnicalassistanceandconsultationto--all-agen-
cies,bothpublic andprivatewith respectto programsandservicesfor older
persons.

(8) (ProvidelPreparefor the Governoran annualbudgetasmayberea-
sonablyrequired[by] to addressthe needsof the PennsylvaniaCouncil on
Agingi, thefour]andIts regionalcouncils[on aging and the TechnicalAdvis-
ory Committee].

(9) Promote,utilizing, whereverpossible,thearea agencies,community
educationregardingtheproblemsof olderpersonsthroughinstitutes,publi-
cations,anduseof communicationsmedia.

(10) Cooperatewith area agenciesandagenciesof the FederalGovern-
ment in studiesandconferencesdesignedto examinethe needsof the aging
populationandto assistin preparingprogramsanddevelopingfacilities to
meetthoseneeds.

(11) Promoteandsupportprograms,studiesandpolicies,in cooperation
with theDepartmentsof LaborandIndustry,Education,Commerce,Public
Welfare andotheragencies,which will enhancethe opportunityfor contin-
ued work, educationandtraining for older personsand for preretirement
assistancewhereappropriate.

(12) Promote,through the useofarea agenciesanddirect grants,con-
tracts and technical assistance,the developmentof independentsenior
centers,service organizations,clubs, associationsand organizationsdedi-
catedto therightsandneedsof olderpersons[andprovidingactivitiesi when
thesearenotin conflict with Stateorareaplansfor theaging.

(13) Make recommendationsfor legislativeactionto the Governorand
theGeneralAssembly.

fl
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(14) In coordinationwith theareaagenciesandthecouncil, developand
conduct research, demonstrationprograms and training programs to
advancetheinterestsof olderpersons.

(15) Publishadescriptionof theorganizationandfunctionof thedepart-
ment so that all interestedagenciesand individualsmay be betterableto
solicitassistancefrom thedepartment.

(16) Administerandsuperviseadomiciliarycareprogramfor adults.
(17) Conduct,in cooperationwith appropriateStateandlocal publicand

privateagencies[yearly] studiesandevaluationspertainingto thequality of
life, healthandsocialneeds,civil rightsandstatusof older personsresiding
in (boardinghomes,]personalcarehomesandsimilar residencies-andreport
suchfindingsandrecommendationstotheGeneralAssembly-Eannuallyl

(17.1) In cooperationwith theareaagenciesandFederal,Stateandlocal
organizationsandagencies,work towardthedevelopmentofacontinuumof
community-basedserviceandhousingoptionsfor Impairedand chronically
ill olderpersonsdesignedto maintain themIn the communityandavoidor
delayinstitutionalcare.Systemdevelopmentactivitiesshall include,imtnor
be limited to, coordinatingthe Commonwealth’splansfor the provision,
expansionandeffectiveadministrationoft

(i) Personalcare andhealth-relatedservicesprovidedto adults in their
homes.

(ii) Housingoptions suchasservice-assistedhousingoptionsandper-
sonalcarehomes.

(ill) Specialsupportsto caregiverswhocarefor impairedolderpersons.
(iv) Adultday-careservices,respiteservicesandothercommunity-based

servicestosupportcarebycaregivers.
(v) ThepromotionofInformalcommunitysupports.
(vi) Geriatricassessmentandnursinghomescreeningprograms.
(VII) Specialservicesto protect the health, safetyand welfare of older

personswholackthecapacitytoprotectthemselves.
(viii) Specialadvocacyefforts to promotegreaterawarenessof, and

moreeffectiveresponseto, theproblemsofpersonswithAlzheimer’sdisease
andotherrelatedbraindisorders.
To theextentthat theneedsofotheradultsInvolveandoverlaptheneedsof
olderpersonsaddressedby thisparagraph, thedepartmentshallserveasan
advocateforadultsofanyage.

(17.2) In cooperationwith the Departmentof Healthand the Depart-
mentofPublic Welfare:

(I) Developand administer a systemof preadmissionassessmentfor
personswho areat risk ofneedingInstitutionalcare, if the Governorfinds
suchasystemcosteffective.

(ii) Developandadministerasystemofmanagedcommunity-basedlong-
termcareforpersonswho areassessedas beingclinicallyeligiblefornursing
homecare andwho can be caredfor within cost-of-careguidelinesestab-
lishedbythedepartment,t7theGovernorfindssuchasystemcosteffective.

(18) Review all proposedCommonwealthprogramplans andpolicies,
andadministrativeregulationsthatarepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulle-
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tin for their impact on older persons.Wherethe secretarybelievesthat they
havean impact on older persons,he shall commentin accordancewith the
provisionsof theCommonwealthr)ocumentsLaw.

(19) Makeandenforcerulesandregulationsnecessaryandpropertothe
performanceof itsduties.

(20) After July 1, 1979 andat the optionof the secretary,to administer
thoseprovisionsof theactof January22, 1968 (P.L.42,No.8), knownasthe
“PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,” which
relate to [free local transit for the elderly] specialtransitprogramsfor the
elderly. Thesecretaryshallconferwith theDepartmentof Transportationin
orderto insurethat theregulationspromulgatedby theDepartmentof Aging
do not conflict with thosepromulgatedby the Departmentof Transporta-
tion.

~21) Serveasanadvocatefor the needsof the adulthandicappedassuch
needsinvolve andoverlaptheneedsandservicesof olderpersons.

(22) Cooperatewith thePennsylvaniaOffice of Planningin the develop-
mentof local,regionalandStatewidesolutionstothe needsof olderpersons.

(23) Reviewthe activities of regulatory[and] agenciesof the Common-
wealth which affect the full and fair utilization of Stateand community
resourcesfor programsandbenefitsfor olderpersonsandinitiateprograms
which will helpassuresuchutilization.

(24) Conduct, in cooperationwith the Departmentof Health and the
DepartmentofPublic Welfare,[yearly] periodicstudiesandevaluationsper-
tainingto thequalityof careandrelatedservicesfor [nursinghomepatients]
consumersoflong-termcareservicesandreportsuchfindingsto theGeneral
Assembly[annuallyl.

(24.1) Conduct, in cooperation with the Departmentof Health, an
ongoingStatewideprescriptiondrugeducationprogramdesignedto inform
olderadultsofthedangersofprescriptiondrugabuseandmisuse.

(24.2) Establishand administera StateLong-TermCare Ombudsman
Program,includingproviding resourcesto areaagencieson aging or other
contractorstoinvestigateandresolvecomplaintsrelatedto tho-haakh,safety
or rights ofolder individualswho are consumersof long-termcareservices
and toprepareandsubmitto the GeneralAssemblyan annualreport con-
taining dataandfindingsregarding the typesofproblemsexperiencedand
complaintsinvestigated.

~25) Collaboratewith the Departmentof Community Affairs andthe
PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgencyin the location,design,management
andservicesof housingbuilt for older personsand upon requestprovide
technicalassistanceto local housingauthorities,nonprofithousingandcom-
munity groups,redevelopmentauthorities,andother groupswith a special
emphasison programson utility costs,rehabilitationandmaintenanceof the
homesof olderpersons.

(26) Reviewandcommenton all rules, regulations,eligibility or payment
standardsissuedby the Departmentsof Public Welfare, Environmental
Resources,Healthor LaborandIndustryrelatingto thelicensureandregula-
tion of nursinghomes,hos~5itals,andotherhealthfacilities; medical assis-
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tance,supplementalsecurityincome; homemakingandhome-healthcareor
residentialcarefacilities for older adults.Said rules, regulationsandstan-
dardsshallnottakeeffectuntil theyhavebeensubmittedto the department
forcomment.

(27) Reviewandcommenton rules,regulations,eligibility standards,or
contractprovisionsissuedby the Departmentsof RevenueandTransporta-
tion relatingto activities financedin whole or in part by the Pennsylvania
Lottery. Saidrules,regulations,eligibility standardsandcontractprovisions
shall not takeeffect until they havebeensubmittedto the departmentfor
comment.

(28) Reviewandcommenton rules, regulations,eligibility standardsor
contractprovisionsissuedby the Departmentof Transportationrelatingto
specializedtransportationneedsof the elderly andthehandicappedin rural
andurbanareas.Saidrules,regulations,eligibility standardsorcontractpro-
visionsshall nottakeeffectuntil theyhavebeensubmittedto thedepartment
forcomment:

(29) Providefor servicesto adultsunderagesixty whoseneedsfor ser-
vicesaresimilar to thosefor which thedepartmentis responsiblewithrespect
to olderpersonsandasmaybespecificallyauthorizedbylaw.

(b) In filling vacanciesauthorizedto the department,thesecretaryshall
assurethatpreferenceisgiventopersonssixtyyearsofageor-older.

Section2204-A. PennsylvaniaCouncil on Aging.—(a) Thereis hereby
createdin the Office of the Governorthe PennsylvaniaCouncil on Aging
which shall consistof [nineteen]twenty-onepersonsat least [ten] elevenof
whomshall be [fifty-five] sixtyyearsof ageor older, and[of] which[four]
shall[be] includethechairpersonsof the regional[council] councilson aging
[and twelve alternatemembers].Eleven membersof the Pennsylvania
Councilshall constitutea quorumfor the conductof matterswhich come
beforeit. Absenceof a memberat threeconsecutivemeetingsshallresult in
the memberforfeiting his seat, unlessherequestsin writing and receives
approvalfrom the chairmanfor an absencenecessitatedby illness of the
memberor thedeathofalovedone.

(b) The membersof the council shall be [appointed]nominatedby the
Governor,subjectto theconsentofamajorityofthememberselectedtothe
Senate,andshallrepresent,asfar aspossible,differentgeographicalsections
of the Commonwealth.In addition, thecouncilshallincluderepresentatives
oflong-termcareproviderssuchas, forexample,adult day-careproviders.
The membersshall [be appointedon staggeredtermsof oneto threeyears]
servestaggeredthree-yeartermsand shall serveuntil their successorsare
appointedandqual~fled.Membersshallbeeligiblefor reappointment.

(c) The council shall providefor its organizationandprocedureinclud-
ingtheselectionof a chairmanandsuchotherofficersasdeemednecessary-.

(d) The [citizen] membersof the councilshall receiveno compensation
for theirserviceson thecouncilbutshallbereimbursedby the4iepartment,in
accordancewith regulations, for any ordinary and necessaryexpenses
incurredin theperformanceof their duties.
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(e) The council shall meet at least six times per year to review and
commentuponall reportsof theDepartmentof Aging to the Governorand
theGeneralAssembly.

(I) Thecouncilshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Assistthedepartmentin thepreparationof the[annual]State-plan-on

aging.
(2) To review andcommenton rulesandregulationspromulgatedby the

department.
(3) To prepareandsubmit to theGovernor,the GeneralAssembly,the

Secretaryof the Departmentof Aging and the public [an annualreportJ
reportsevaluatingthelevelandqualityof servicesandprograms~providec1to
the aging by Commonwealthagenciestogetherwith recommendationsfor
improved,expandedor additionalprogramsandservicesfor theaging.

(4) To carryoutpublichearingson mattersaffectingtherightsandinter-
estsof theagingincluding mattersinvolving casesof neglect,abuseandage
discriminationagainstolderpersonsin the administrationof the laws of the
Commonwealthandits political subdivi:sions.

(5) To carry out [comprehensive]studiesin the areasof agediscrimina-
tion, healthcare,MedicalAssistanceprogrampoliciesaffectingtheelderly,
duration-of-stay contracts for nursing homes, health-related insurance
increasesand, as appropriate, other major issues affecting the aging
[housing,utility costs,taxation,incomesupportand transportation]and to
report to the Governor,the GeneralAssembly,the secretaryandthepublic
its findingsandrecommendationsin regardto appropriateaction-and-a-lo-n-g-
term strategyfor [the agingin eachof theserespectiveareasof studywithin
oneyearof theeffective dateof this act] an appropriatemannerin which to
addresstheseissues. [In each succeedingyear, the council shall engagein
similar studiesandreportson majorissuesaffectingtheaging.]

(6) Consult with the secretaryregardingthe operationsof the depart-
ment.

(7) To establish(at least four] no morethanfive regionalcouncils on
agingwhich shall consistof fifteen citizen membersandconcerningwhich
the composition, members’terms of offices, organizationand dutiesand
responsibilitiesshallbedeterminedby thecouncil.

(8) Employ, with suchfundsas are~~providedby the department]annu-
ally appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly,sufficient staffandservicesto
carry out thesedutiesandpowersas well as the dutiesandpowersof the
regionalcouncils. -~

Section2205-A. Planning and Service Area.—~TheCommonwealth
shallbe divided into district planningandserviceareasasdeterminedby the
secretary,pursuant to the Federal Older Americans Act of 1965, as
amended.]TheCommonwealthiscurrentlydividedintoplanningandservice
areas.Thesegeographicalsubdivisionsareestablishedbytheauthorityofthe
secretaryundertheFederalOlderAmericansAct of1965,andmayonlybe
changedbyorder ofthesecretaryunderprovisionssetforth by thedepart-
mentfor combiningor dividing geographicalareas to bring about more
effectiveandefficientplanningandservicedelivery.
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Section2206-A. DesignatedArea Agencies.—Foreach planningand
service areathere shall be an areaagency[established]designatedby the
departmentin accordancewith the FederalOlderAmericansAct of 1965,as
amended,to serveasafocalpoint in thecommunityfor thecoordinationof
servicesfor olderpeopleandfor theissuesandconcernsofaging. [Such]An
areaagencyso designatedmustbe (i) an establishedoffice of aging; (ii) any
office or agencyof the(localauthority]unitofgeneralpurpose-local-govern-
ment,which is designatedfor this purposeby thechiefelectedofficials of the
(local authority]unit ofgeneralpurposelocal government;(iii) any-office-or
agencydesignatedby the chief electedofficials of a combinationof [local
authorities]units ofgeneralpurposelocal governmentto act on behalfof
suchcombinationfor this purpose;or (iv) any public or nonprofit private
agencyin a planningandserviceareawhichis underthe supervisionor-direc-
tion for this purposeof the designatedStateagencyandwhich canengagein
the planning or provision of a broadrangeof social serviceswithin such
planningandservicearea;andmust provideassurance,found adequateby
thedepartment,thatit will havetheability to developandadministeran area
plan.Thesecretarymayredesignateor designatenewareaagenciesbasedon
establishedregulations[which shall be issuedwithin one hundredtwenty
daysof the effective dateof this act]. Suchregulationsshall includecriteria
of efficiencies,appropriatenessandequityandshallprovide-forpublic hear-
ings on redesignationconductedin the affectedplanningandserviceareas.
Any suchdeterminationsof redesignationshallbeexecutednot lessthanone
hundreddaysprior to the beginningof the fiscal yearof the local authority.
A designationor redesignationmayoccur whenchangesaremadein estab-
lishedplanning andservice area boundaries, whena currently designated
area agencyis unableor unwilling to continueas the area agency, when
removalof an area agencydesignationis requestedby the local authority
with causeshownor whenthedepartmentdeterminesthata currentlydesig-
natedarea agencyis incapableofcarrying out its approvedareaplan. The
removal ofan area agencydesignationand the designationof a newarea
agencyshallbecarriedoutunderi-egulationspromulgatedby#he-department
and consistentwith the Federal Older AmericansAct of 1965. For the
purposeofthissection,the term “local authority” shall meancountycom-
missionersor countycouncil.

Section 2207-A. Area Agencies; Powers and Duties.—(a) The area
agencyshall havetheauthority to act asan advocateat all levels of govern-
ment andwithin the communityat largefor the interestsof older persons
within the planningandservicearea.It shall developa comprehensivearea
plan to coordinateservicesfor olderpersonswithin its planningand service
areaas the departmentmay prescribeby regulation. The areaplan shall
makeprovisionfor:

(1) Informationandreferral,advocacyprograms.
(2) Socialservicecasemanagementandcaseworkservicesincluding pro-

tective[placementand]servicesandplacementservices.
(3) Transportationservices.
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(4) Legal counselingandrepresentation.
(5) In-home services including [residential repair, homemaker,home

choreservices,andcongregateandhomedeliveredmeals]personalcareand
health-relatedservices.

(6) Assistanceto secureadequatehousingandhealthservices.
(7) Other servicesrequiredby Federallaw andother suchservicesand

activitiesdesignatedby the departmentor identified as critical needsby the
areaagencyandtheareaagencyadvisoryboard.TheStateplanon agingand
grantsandcontractsprovidedby thedepartmentshallreasonablyaccommo-
datesuchlocallydesignatedprioritiesandcritical needs.

(8) The establishmentof an affiliated network of multiservicecenters
andneighborhoodcentersfor olderpersons.Eachcentershallprovidethose
servicesrequiredby the departmentin accordancewith regulationsadopted
by the department,which regulations shall provide for the maximum
involvementof membersof suchcentersandsponsoringorganizationsin the
identificationandprioritizationof servicesandactivitiesto beconductedin
suchcenters.

(a.1) Thearea agencyshallberesponsiblefor workingtowardthe-devel-
opment,in cooperationwithStateandlocal organizationsandagencies,ofa
continuumof community-basedserviceandhousingoptionsfor impaired
andchronically ill olderpersonsdesignedtomaintainthemin4hccnsurwni~y~
and avoid or delayinstitutional care. Systemdevelopmentactivitiesshall
include, but not be limitedto, coordinatingareaplansfor theprovision,
expansionandeffectiveadministrationof:

(1) Personalcare and health-relatedservicesprovidedto adultsin their
homes.

(2) Housingoptionssuchas service-assistedhousingandpersonalcare
homes.

(3) Specialsupportsto caregiverswhocarefor impairedolderpersons.
(41) Adult day-careservices,respiteservicesand othercommunity-based

servicesto supportcarebycaregivers.
(5) Thepromotionofinformalcommunitysupports.
(6) Geriatricassessmentandnursinghomescreeningprograms.
(7) Specialservicesto protect the health, safetyand welfare of older

personswholack thecapacitytoprotectthemselves.
(8) Specialadvocacyefforts topromotegreaterawarenessof, andmore

effectiveresponseto, theproblemsofpersonswith Alzheimer‘S diseaseand
otherrelatedbrain disorders.
To theextentthat theneedsofotheradultsinvolveandoverlap-the-needsof
olderpersonsaddressedby thisprovision, the areaagencyshallserveas an
advocateforadultsofanyage.

(b) The areaagencyshall give priority of servicesto older personswith
thegreatestneedsandleastresources.Factorsidentifying older personswho
areentitledto priority are:

(1) Functionaldisability, i.e., severerestriction of ability to carry out
daily activities.
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(2) Aloneness,i.e., living alonein aprivate apartmentor homeunac-
companiedby arelatedadult.

(3) Advancedage,i.e., seventy-fiveyearsof ageor above.
(4) Low income.
(5) Servicesto minorities in proportionto their numbersconsistentwith -

theprovisionsof theHumanRelationsAct.
(6) Inadequatehousing.
(7) Lackof accessto recreationalandsocialactivities.
(c) In carryingout thissection,theareaagencyshallprovidepreference

in filling all jobs for personsof age[fifty-five] sixty andabove[and shall
requiresuchpreferencein all sub-contractsutilizing funds provided-b-y- the
Commonwealth.The Departmentof Aging shall issueregulationspursuant
to thissectionwithin onehundredfifty daysof the effectivedate-of-this-act]
in accordancewith theregulationspromulgatedbythedepartment.

(d) [Thel Consistentwith theFederalOlderAmericansActof1965and
provisionssetforth by thedepartment,theareaagencymaygrantto or con-
tract with anypublic~,]or private[or nonprofit] agencyfor the [provisions]
provisionof socialservices.Theareaagencyis authorizedto use,with their
consent,the services,equipment,personneland facilities of Federaland
Stateagencies,with or without reimbursement,and on a similar basis to
cooperatewith otherpublic andprivateagencies,andinstrumentalities,in
theuseof services,equipmentandfacilities.

Section2208-A. Area Agency Advisory [Boards] Councils.—In each
planning andservice area, an advisory [board] council of at least fifteen
membersshallbeappointedto advisetheareaagency~.Thedepartmentshall
issueregulationsdesignatingthe selectionprocess,compositionandpowers
of advisoryboardswithin onehundredeighty daysof the effective dateof
this act. Such regulations shall provide for a majority of such boards to be
composedof personsabovetheageof sixty; maximumpossibleinvolvement
of such boardsin determininglocal programsand policies and advocacy
roles within areaagencyprogramsand local communitiesas well as for
administrativefundstocarryout their functions.]withregardto theneedsof
olderpersonsresidingin theplanningandserviceareaand the-area-agency’s
responsesto thoseneeds. Thecompositionand responsibilityof the area
agencyadvisorycouncilshallbeconsistentwith theprovisionsoftheFederal
OlderAmericansAct of 1965and the regulationsofthe department.As a
minimum,theseregulationsshallrequirethat eachcouncilbecomposedofa
majorityofpersonsabovetheageofsixty.Suchcouncilsshall begiventhe
maximumpossibleopportunityto influencelocal programsand-policies~and
advocacyroleswithin area agencyprogramsand local communities.Area
agenciesshallprovideadvisorycouncilswith thefundsnecessaryta-carry-out
theirfunctions.

Section2209-A. Area Agencies; Reports and Plans.—~(a) The area
agencyshall submit to the Department of Aging an annualreportdescribing
andevaluatingits programsandserviceswithin thirty daysafter the closeof
theareaagency’sfiscalyear. -
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(b) The areaagencyshall submit to the department for approval an area
plan ninety daysprior to the startof the areaagency’sfiscalyear.The area
agencyshall conduct, prior to the submissionof the areaplan to the depart-
ment for approval, a public hearing on the area plan. If the department
approvesthe areaplan, or fails to act within sixty days,the areaplan shall go
into effectat the beginning of the fiscal year. If the department disapproves
the areaplan, it shallforwardthe reasonsfor disapproval to the areaagency
which shall have twenty days to resubmit an amended area plan. If the
department approves the resubmitted areaplan, it shall be effective at the
beginning of the fiscal year. If the resubmitted areaplan is disapproved,the
department shall forward its revised area plan for implementation by the
areaagencyat the beginning of the fiscalyear, provided that the department
shall hold a hearing in the area prior to suchaction and that the department
may authorize the continuation of the provision of servicesunder thecurrent
areaplan for a period not to exceedninety days.] (a) Underprovisionsset
forth by the department,the areaagencyshallsubmitto the departmenta
comprehensiveareaplan on agingwhich clearly explainsthearea agency’S
objectivesfor providingservicesto the aging of theplanningand service
area. Thisplan maybesubmittedas part ofa coordinatedcountyhuman
serviceplan,providedthat theformatIsapprovedby thedepartment.

(b) Eachareaagency,underprovisionssetforthby thedepartment,shall
submitan annualreport whichdescribesandevaluatesitsprogramsandser-
vicesafterthecloseofeachyearoffundingbythedepartment.

Section 2210-A. Allocation of Resources.—(a) The areaagencyshall
receiveabasicallocationof resources,consistingof StateandFederalfunds
weightedby theproportionof olderpoorpersonswhoresidein theplanning
andserviceareain relationto the total numberof older poor personswho
reside in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniautilizing povertythreshold
incomestandardsas determinedby theUnited StatesOffice of Management
and Budgetexcept that each areaagency shall be held harmlessto the
amount of [such] Statefundsreceived in the precedingprogramyear [in
whichthisactbecomeseffective].

(b) The departmentmay allocate additional resourcesto areaagencies
baseduponthetotal numberof olderpersonswhoresidewithin theplanning
andservicearea, the availability of transportationservices,the rural-urban
distributionof olderpersons,andattendantrural programcostdifferentials,
the needfor socialand medicalservices,the amountof funds devotedby
countycommissionersfor older personsandotherspecialcircumstancesas
determinedby thesecretary.

(c) Fundsappropriatedto carryout thepurposesof this actshall bedis-
tributedto the local authoritiesor nonprofitagenciesas grantsorcostreim-
bursementfor servicesto the aging, if there is an acceptableplan in accor-
dancewith section2209-A.

[(d) The Departmentof Public Weimare shall transfer, for threeState
fiscal yearsImmediately subsequentto the effective date of this act, to the
Department of Aging a proportion of the StateallotmentunderTitle XX of
the Social SecurityAct at leastequal to the proportion of suclifunds~,includ-
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big trainingand administrative funds, allocatedto the office-for the agingin
relation to the State’stotal allotment in the samefiscal year asthe effective
dateof this act.] -

Section2212-A. DemonstrationPrograms.—Inrecognition of the need
for expandedknowledge and experienceconcerningthe status of older
personsin Pennsylvania,the Secretaryof Aging mayprovidefor research
anddemonstrationprogramsfor thepurposeof:

(1) Studyingcurrentliving conditionsandneedsof older persons,with
specialemphasison personswith low income,medicaland functionaldisa-
bilities,advancedageandisolatedliving situations.

(2) Studying existing methodsand alternativesfor providing services,
programsandopportunitiesto olderpersons.

(3) Identifying thosefactors of particular detrimentor benefit to the
welfareof olderpersons.

(4) Developingnewapproachesandalternativesfor living arrangements,
socialservices,institutionalcare,healthservices,legalrepresentationandthe
coordinationof communityservicesforolderpersons.

Section2. Section2402(d) of the act, amendedOctober 23, 1988
(P.L.1059,No.122), isamendedto read:

Section2402. Grounds,Buildings and Monuments in General.—The
Departmentof GeneralServicesshallhavethepower,anditsdutyshalLbe:

(d) To contract in writing for andrent proper and adequateoffices,
rooms,or otheraccommodations,outsideof the Capitolbuildings, for any
department,board, or commission,which cannot be properly and ade-
quately accommodatedwith offices, rooms, and accommodationsin the
Capitol buildings; and, in all casesin which the headof a department,for
suchdepartmentor for a departmentaladministrativeboardor commission
within suchdepartment,or an independentadministrativeboardor commis-
sion,with theapprovalof theExecutiveBoard,hasestablishedor isaboutto
establishabranchofficein anycity or placeoutsideof the capitalcity, with
the approval of the Board of Commissioners of Public Grounds and Build-
ings, to contract in writing for and rent such offices, rooms, and other
accommodations, as shall be proper and adequatefor such department,
board,or commission.The departmentshall rentsuchgaragesor contract
for suchgaragespaceasmaybenecessaryfor the accommodationof State-
ownedautomobiles,eitherin or outsideof thecapitalcity, atsuchrentalsor
ratesas it shall deemreasonable.Thedepartmentmay also, if the General
Assemblyshallhaveappropriatedfundstherefor,leaseanylandswhichmay
benecessaryforuseby anydepartment,board,or commissionin theexercise
of its powersor the performanceof its duties.It shall be unlawful for any
otherdepartment,board,commission,or agencyof theStateGovernmentto
enterinto any leases,but theDepartmentof GeneralServicesshall actonly
as agentin executingleasesfor departments,boards,andcommissions,the
expensesof which arepaidwholly or mainly out of specialfunds,and, in
suchcases,therentalsshallbepaidoutof suchspecialfunds.Any nonprofit
corporationwhich leaseslands,officesor accommodationsto theCommon-
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wealth for any department,board, commissionor agency with a rental
amountin excessofonemillion fivehundredthousanddollars ($1,500,000)
peryear shall be deemedan agencyas definedby the actof July 3, 1986
~P.L.388,No.84)-, known as the “SunshineAct,” andthe actof June21,
1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredtoastheRight-to-KnowLaw, andanysuch
nonprofitcorporationshallbe subjectto andgovernedby the provisionsof
the“SunshineAct” andtheRight-to-KnowLaw.

Section3. All acts andparts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section4. (a) This actshallconstitutethe legislationnecessaryto rees-
tablish the Departmentof Aging under the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct. -

~b) The Departmentof Aging shallterminateDecember31, 1997,unless
reestablishedpursuantto theSunsetAct.

(c) Personswhoaremembersof thePennsylvaniaCouncilon Aging, on
theeffectivedateof thisact, shallserveonthecouncilprovidedfor in thisact
until their currenttermsexpire, providedthat any currentmemberswhose
terms have expired on or beforetheeffectivedateof thisactshall serveuntil
their successorsareduly appointedandqualified.

(d) Eachrule andregulationof theI)epartmentof Aging in effecton the
effectivedateof thisact shallremainin effectuntil amendedby the depart-
ment, providedthat the departmentshall immediatelyinitiate the repealor
amendment of arule or regulationwhich is inconsistentwith theprovisions
of thisact. -

Section 5. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1989.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


